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1l1JlITH the :l.c!l'ent of the Summcr Term our tboughts

W naturally turn to three tbings, the \\'eather, cricl,et <lEd

I bathing. The clerk of the weather has been fairly

kind to us so far this term. with the result that bathing is in

full swing, and that ericket-whicb IS somc\\bat more

important-has been I'ery little hindered. The team has not

started as well as might be e:--pected since it contains t1\'e of

last year's 1st XI. Four 11latches have been played so far.

On May 19th, i\Ir. \Yilson's team was beaten, and on i\1ay 2'''~1"

the Bruton i'\omads. On June 3rd and +th. however, the team

succumbed to Bradfield, and on June 6th and 7th. it was only

saved fra.,1ll a severe defeat at the hands of the lncogniti, by the

excellent batting, in the first innings of A, 11. 1\.oss (75), and

VV. S, Horton (57), and in the second innings of G. L. Call' (71

not out). However it is still early in the season, and we may

" with good reason hope that later on it may do well, or at least
better, under the able Captaincy of A. H. Ross.
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Cricket for the School in general has recei\'en a considerable

'1uickening influence from the institution, or rather re-institution.

of Leagues. The dull monotony of flouse Cames (or pick-up

-\\,ith apologies to the l:pper-and nets is apt to becoJlll'

irksome eyen to the most enthusiastic cricketer, to whom th,

Leagues come as a \\'eJcome and interestin,,, di\'ersion.

Of the doings of last term, tbe sports and the concert

passed off pleasantly enough, the latter being a high flight uf

musical ambition \\'hich certainly justifled itself. The audienct'

--permit it said by one of them--surcly may claim to ha\'t'

contributed to thi" success, for they were surpassin"ly attenti\"':
and it their attention was deyoted to light literature and 1lut

classical music, that \\'as a preferable arrangement to tbe u"lIal

informal conYersazione of \\'hich the gallery is tau oftt'n tbe
scene.

This term, Commemoration falls yery early, earlier thi"

year than it has been for sometime past. and. what ic more.

on a Friday; but circllmstances oyer \\'hich Sherborne had J:U

control are to bhme: and \\'e confidently hope tu St'(' tbe llSllai

gay throng of friends and relations \\ho brighten us all lip so

much-albeit for a fe\\' hours only--- if the \\l'ather be 1nl!

graciously inclined.

\Yith regard to bathing, be it said that the \\'ater still d,"c'-;
credit to its reputation in the matter of temperature, hut \\'e nHlq

not complain uf that. After all, coldness is a relative term, and if

the bath is not '1uite like those of Turkish nationality, it is al"o
an advance on the Arctic Ocean; it is \\'armer than tbe glacier

fed lakes of the high Alps. Last year a rumour reached th"

Editorial ear that the bath was to be considerably improwd hy

the addition of a few extra feet to the High Di \'e, \ \ e hastened

thither this term, eagerly expecting soon to be looking dO\\ll

from a dizzy height into tbe \\'ater beneath, and funkin" the

1 re But \ye were doomed to disappointment. The oldp un6. ' . .
familiar High (?) Diye Illet our gaze; \\e looked agam--yes, It

had a ne\\' coat of paint: but utherwisl' it \\'as 11luch the sallw

as usual.

I t but remains for us to offer uur congratlllations to ]\[ r.

Eing on the birth of a son.

;The Sub-Editor \\ouId persist in obtruding hi,. suggestions,

whence the scrappy jerkiness of the aboye. \\'as it our

fault ?-ED,I

'! \\'()\'LD TH.\T :'I!\' TUC\'GCE COCLD CTTEE,' &c

Mf;thouoht I heard a nightingale,
,\t cl;se of e\'e, from 'll1idst a nei,,,hbouring tree,

Pour forth its melancholy wail.
\ \'ith sOlll enrapt I, listening, seem to see

Poor Philomela moaning her sad plight, ,
And thrilling with her sobs the empty shades of I1Igh!.

]\0\\' it has been SUlJO' bv sages, for many many ages,
That beamy soon ~lu~t \\'ither, and black grief succeed

to JOy.
But ima"ine oh I mv mind, when at break of day 1 find

That ~nh~ppy Phllomela \\'as but an odious boy; .
And the soul-inspiring melody that set my t~ars a-flowmg,
\\'as produced by pouring \\'ater down a bttle tube and

blO\\'ing !

CRICKET.

SCHOOL , T \\' \\'!LSO:\:, ESQ,'s XII

After a fortniaht's incessant rain, the day of the first
match came as a w~lcome surprise, especially as, by tradition,
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BOWLI:\G A:\ALYSIS

T. \V WILSO~, ESQ', XII

SCHOUL ,. BRCTU:\ :\U:\L\[)S

Played on :,lay 26th. In spite of the inclel11ency of the
weather and the poor state of the wicket, this match afforded
plenty of good cricket and greater excitement than is generally
seen on the School ground. \\'inning the toss, the visitors
started their innings aboLlt I I .+5 on a wicket sodden by the
rain of the previous day. lesson started at the :t\;ational
School end, and, in his second o\er, succeeded in securing the
first wicket. By a stroke of luck Gibbs dismissed Arundell.
C. O. Bennett then came to the rescue, and by careful cricket
scored 36. Campbell took lesson's place and quickly got rid
of Alderson, \vho had, in the previous over, survived a chance
at the wicket. Luncheon was taken \vith the score at ++ for
.5. Almost immediately after the interval two wickets fell,
one to lesson and one to Gibbs. The rest ga\'e but little
trouble, and the whole side was out for 85, Homfray distin
guishing himself by holding three catches at point. The
fielding of the School was clean and slllart all round. notabl y
that of Ross, Homfray and Cole, and it is to this fact that our
opponents' slllall score was due. The most successful bowler
was Gibbs, whose average for 5 wickets was just below 4.
The School started their innings with 86 to get to win. Bond
and Cole, by steady batting, took the score to 2 I, without
running any risks. \\'ickets, howe\'er, quickly fell and 7 were
out for 51. Campbell and Horton then made a plucky stand,
and Gibbs gave valuable assistance. The last man, :\1ay,
came in when 5 were wanted to \\'in, and Horton, by good

[{l1ns \VI. ts O\'er:-; \Idns
Campbell 3 2 -I 12 -I
Jesson .. /)5 -I 16 0

C~ibbs. 2l) 3 14- 2 ()

Ross .. 13 0 C, 1

Horton. 10 0 3 0

SCHOOL.

Gatehouse. -1 1 ° IS--I 3
:\laldon, , 2 I 15 6
Battersby 27 0 (J u

Hope 21 .1 'J
\Vestcott '24 7
Gamier h 5 -,

2

(1

o

-I

3
1'i

3
I

q
75

o
2()

12

4 2

:0
o

23

25
12

25
2

I

I

12

15 2

1STTotal

SCHOOL

E F. G. Bond, b Hope
G. L. Cole, b \Ialdon
J Homfray. C Arundell, b l\faldon
l<awlins, st. Brown, b Hope, .
H.. \V. Jesson, not out
~. J \Villiams, C Sweet, h \Vestcott
A. H. Ross, b \Vestcott
C. H. Cole, b Hope
n G Campbell, b Gamier
Gibbs, b Gamier ..
\lay, not ont
\V.'S. Horton, run out

Extras

this match is usually spoilt by rain. The visitors winning the
toss, took first innings, and but for a good innings by Captain
Hope, the School would have had an easy task when they
went in to bat soon after lunch. As it was, there was a very
close finish, but, thanks to plucky hitting by Campbell at the
end, we managed to win by I wicket. For the School, Bond
made a useful 42, while Rawlins and lesson added 23 and 25
respectively. Gibbs, Jesson and Campbell bowled well on a
\ery slow wicket, and wert~ responsible for all the wickets,
while May did \\ell behind the stllmps. The fielding of the
School was individually hirly good: collecti\'ely, it left some
thing to be desired, hut after they ha\'e played more together
t hey should prove a useful fielding side, and if a forlorn hope
for faster wickets is ever realized, the batting should improve
considerably, as there are at least nine of the XI. who will do
well under more favourable circumstances.

Scores and analysis ;- -

T \\' \VILSO,",. ESt;)'s, XII

He\', E, l' Spnrwa\', h Camphell
c; n. Gamier, n",·, b Camphell
Capt. L. C Hope, b Campbell
I,e\', F, \Vestcott, Ib\\', b Jesson
!'e\·. \V. H. Arunc1ell, h Gibhs
F B. Turner, c ;\Ia\', h Gibhs
I<e\' CF. Sweet, ;t :\Ia\', b Jesson
C. Gatehouse, b Jesson
E. Battersb\', C Horton, b Jesson
CB. f1rO\II1, c Jesson, b Cctmpbell
.\. R :\lalc1on, b Gibb,
G \1. Care,' not out

~:'tras ..
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hitting, succeeded in knocking off the run~. Great praise i~

dl:e. to the !ast-nal:led. who batted with great pluck, his
dnnng especially bC1l1g hard and clean, _\ltbOlwh no interest
remained in the match, our opponents batted clurin" the three
quarters of an hour that remained for plav, a'lc1 III rin" that
time lost + wickets for 3~' - "

Scores amI arHlysis :
BI\.CTUS ~'O~IAJ)S

Slnart ...
(' 0, Bennelt
Bllnletl
L10yd ... , . ' . ,
1A~n
1': _\ Hennell

~CI.10()L

:u:-----

()

o
1

o
-\
1

II

+
o

o
o

Total

HO\VLl0:G .\:\.\LYSL:i,

BR eTO:\" :\" O:'lL\DS

1{\11h \\ikt..;
JCc-;S\Jll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4{) -t
GibI" .... ' 2,J 5
Campbell 15 1

Gioos ],(J\l!ed t,vo no-oalk

jil\,\UFI ELl; CULLEGE"UIOUL

Thi~, the jn~t of our :School matches. took place at
Bradtield on June 3ld and +th. ~\rri\ing' at Bradfield on the
pre\'ious e\'ening. the teanl had tllne to recO\er hum the effech
of the jo;nney hefore starting the match. .\fter a little
preliminary practice, Bradfield \nm the toss and started their
innings at II.+U. Cihbs commenced hO\vling downhill to
ThornehilL who was partnered hy Bernard. The home team
\\'hic!J was an essentially hitting side soon fell to the \\iles of
Jesson. who, thanks to guod catching by Eoss and Cole
secured .5 wickets f()l +0 run~, The Sherborne fielding \\as
very smart. our opponenb time after time applauding
work h\' Hoss and Homfra \. C; ibhs bowled steaclil \. but \\'a:
handiG;pped by the slope o'f the ,,-,Tound which made'it difficult
to keep his deli\'eries on the oil-side. Eoss, bo\din,g at the
end of the innings took 2 wickets fur nu rllns. Bradtield \\ere
all dismissed for 72 by one o'clock. Bond and Cole started
the Sherborne innings, but soon the former succumbed to a
, yorker ' and on the disnl issal of Cole the score stood at J (J for
2' wickets. Jesson and llomfray kept together till lunch. On
resllming at 2.1.5, tile cricket became more li\'ely. both ]Jatsmen
scuring at a good pace. \Yithout another wicket falling \ve
gained the lead, and at b+ Homfray vIas out after a sound and
useful innings of 38. J esson was soon out also for +:-i. He
p~axed a splendId innings scoring slightly faster than usual. his
IlJttmg towards the end being perhaps a little rash. His
partnership \vitII Homfray came at a most opportune moment.
.Ex~'ept for Ross, nobody gave any trouLle and the Sherborne
lllmngs closed for 139. Thus the School held the substantial
lead of 67 on the first innings. \\'ith two ll'Jurs remaining for
play, Bradtield started their second \-enture with a big task
b~fore them. Bernard as before gave a lot of trouble, and
~Ided by Thornehill took the score to 32 before the first wicket
tell. Two wickets were down for 59 and 6 for 110. Ling then

o
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u

u
o
(l

\Idns,

•. 103

{J

11

1

~j

lU

1

10

1

.s
-\
I

O\·er~.

11
I()

(,

n

Tolal

.s c \Ia\' h [-j"mfLl\
h l{(l~din,-; ~

.1 not out
jU
lU b Bond

(] b I{os:-,
.'5

11

C-
o ~t ~ray, b l{a\\,lil1:-;

21

10

~CII()()L

L F, G Gund. b Smart
G, L Cnle. b Smart . '
I\.a\ylin~, c }Il1ghe~, }J Sli1;trt ..

[" \\i Jesson, c Alders"n, be (J Hellnett
J Homf",,)', b Smart ..
,\ H, Eoss, c Hughes, be 0, Bennett ..
)i J. \\iilliams, b Smart
\V S, Horton, not O\1t , ,
D, G, Campbell, c Llonl, h Smart
Gi]']'s, c Burclett, b L,:on
:\lay, c 1', A, Bennett: 0 Smart

Extras

Total

Ee\' \\i, ,\rundell. j, Cil,!" ..
:\. H j) Lyon, I0\Y. ], Jesson
E. \\i, Burdetl. 0 Gibbs ..
C, 0, Bennett, c Hand, iJ lesson
J. H Alderson, b Campbdl
f{ J, Hughes, c Cole, h Gibb..;
1', A" Bennett, c Homfra\", b C;ihb..;
F, B Turner c Homfrav:], ,Jesson
,\, C B L1oyd, c Homfray, b JeO'0\1
C, H Cole, not out ..
Smart, c Campbell, b Gibh,

Extras

Bond .
Ea\\lins " ' " I,

Homfray ' .. " ..
I{os:-; .: .
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I~ b C~ihbs .. 21

20 C lesson, b Cih1>o 4h
b Jesson .. . . . I

C Homfra\'. b Ha\dms 1(,

() c l\oss, b- ] essun S

not Ollt 50
12 b fessun .. 0

st :\1rt\, b lesson 20

'J sI ~lay, h Jesson 3
o c Homfray, b Jesson 0

o b Jesson .. 10

3 Extras S

nuWLl:\(, .\:\.\L'1'::;lS.

2nd innings

Gibbs.... .. . . .. .... .. .. .. 68
Jesson .. , , .. .. 77 7
H. oss ' , . , . . . . . . . . . . S 0

Rawlins ,....... 7 I

Campbell... IS °
Jesson bowled I wide, I no-ball, ROBS I no-ball.

3

2

17
I

17
4

[I

7
lJ
o
o
o

68

4
I

~Idns

.. IS"

12

Towl

11

30
32 - 1

8

5
5

3
5

Total

\\'kts.

c, lbw. b Thornelllll
C) c Cox, b Thornebill

-lS b Grant ..
3S c Cux. b Grant
10 b Thornehill

7 b Grant "
c aml b Thornehill

() not ant
b Grant ..
b Grant ..

3 1> Thornehill
JI, Ex trrtS

.. 13']

J)I~;\DF1ELn.

I\Ull~

~:)

4 1

o

Tutal

Gibbs .
Jesson .
l{oss .

8HAflFIELD

Tutal

E. F C~ Bund, b Boyle
G. L Cule. c ~lartyn, h lluyle
E. \\' Jesson, c Eobinson, b C;rant
J. Homfn\', c Boyle. b ~Iart)'n

Hrt\\lins. c rt"cl b Boyle
,\. H Ho,.;s, nut out
N. J. Williams, b Grant
W S Horton, b Boyle
D, G. Campbell, b Grrtllt
H. C;. 1\la\'. 11",. b Grant
A E. Gibi", C CCl', b Grant

Extrao

C ~I. Thornelllll. c Cole. 1J J"'oOIl
L, .\. Bernan1. c Ho",,,,. [) (iihlh
E H.. A Co\., C 1{0:-,,,, , h Je~:-:'{)l1

r ~l \\'in\\Oocl. cl,,,,,. h Jboon
"iI A. }{Ob111S011, C l{o:-;~, h Je:-''''(lTl

]( W, Ling, c Hornfrrt)' h Cihbo
H, F ,\Irtrtnl. h Hoss
L. l' Crane. c Hnrton, b (~ibhs

J. E Shrtrp. h Hooo, ..
If. P Currcv, C Ht)mtra~', h Je~snn

.\_ 1\. Hoyle,- not (jut

There was nothing \nong with our bO\ding and fIelding,
Jesson and Gibbs especially !Jowled excellently, and were
supported by ,'ery keen and smart fielding, I:\oss excelling
himself in this department of the game, while May gaye
e\'ery promise of being one day cluite a first class 'keeper.'
The fIrst reason for our losing the match was the poor !Jatting
display given by our 'tail,' after Jesson and Homfrayhad taken
all the sting out of the bo\yling in the first innings, giying us
thereby unly a lead of 60 instead of 160 runs. The second
reason \\'as the tame way in which \\'e went in to get lOO odd
runs in the 4th innings of the match. A little more determined
hitting, such as I{oss indulged 111 for a fe\\' o\'ers, would ha\e
\\un the match ea'iily and quickly. Our earlier batsmen treated
their half volleys with the greatest respect, \\ith the result that
their bowling became more and more steady and loose balls
more and more rare,

But criticism is easier than cricket, and 'nen'e' attacks
ha\'e seized other and older players than School eleyens. Our
consolation must be that our bowling was good, our fielding
a few lapses late on Friday e;cening excepted-superb, and our
opponents the best of fighters, and hosts.

hatted steadily and played out timE'. Score: lJG for h.

:\Iatters looked rosy for Sherborne and still were so on the
morrow \\'hen a bea\'y dew lay upon an othenyise perfect
wicket. .\t 10,30 sharp Bradtie!d continued their inning-so
The play was painfully slow. but the batsmen played the right
game, and in spite of their \\'atchfulness, one after another fell
to Jesson's bowling, who in spite on his long spell of howling
and batting on the preyious day, had the satisfaction of seeing
all four remaining wickets fall to his credit. .\t 12 o·clock.
Sherhorne started their attempt to make I 17 to \\in. The
same order of batsmen was adopted. Bond and Cole added
1 I for the first wicket. Jesson ijuiddy retired and Homfray alle!
Cole managed to last till lunch. Score: 31) for 2. At +6.
Cole was out for a steady 17. and it \yas not long before
f-Iomfray followed for a like number. :\obody seemed able
to do anything, the' tail' again failing miserably. The whole
side was out for 68 and Bradfield were left yictors by +8 runs.
The match. although most disappointing, \vas most enjoyable,
and we all came away filled \yith admiration for the spirit in
which our opponents had played \\'hat looked until the last
hour like a losing game.
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j-I) C \[;.1\', 1) je-..;:::;on U
-17 st ,t'a\'. lJ le,;,;ol1
51 c G L' Core. h }e''''"l 3;

u
iJ JeSSull

:; llnt 01.1 t 1 ~

rn
f5

I

-1-3 n(lt out
(!ot:'lI"",bt,,[,[h -'I

I iJ E-.\tf{\:; J

\[;ljor (;reell\\'al'. c \l;l\' 1J I{""
\V. E, llarris r-)ll, C (~ I... ('nIt,. 11 H();HJ.

Capt. ,-\ire\', C G L Colt', 1J !fono"
Capt Tho\'(,. 1J Ill'!,,1
'\1. G, :\ebnil. (' Hnrt'lT1 h Hnnd
L. E. Sillclair. c C f-I Co]e,1J le""11
,\. J [' \Iiller, 1J l;ihlb '
J. S. S Clarl,,,. ';1. \f",' i, je""11
I' ),' F Shel'l"u"!. 1J JC""11
(~ (. , }) III ')H1
\V f 11\'\ 1)llt

I·: \: :'C1"

I11Clst usefltl stand. I[o;nfray Idt with 33, lnt Call' continued
to play a fine inning's. amI it was tlninly due to him that such
a good draw \\'as made: e\'entual]v he carried his bat fur / I.

Scores ancl analvsis :--

+
o

...'.>.l

1:\t'( I(;:\ITI

I"
L'i

11

I i

SUI( JUl.

Thomchill
(;rallt

fhn!':;t :J111
Hf)\"1e, ..
(; rant
\la'I\11

JU

l.\!)

133

J 2

o

13

-1

\Vkli

11

Tutal

Tlllal

()

()

c Ctl"eCll\\-;\\', 1) \irc\
11l"\" u Vica"n'
]jut out

o b ,\ire\'
1.'5 h Sine-lair

l1(lt (Hll

() hil \\'J,;t. ))

57 c Harri~u!1
,..;

j

')

'I
2 no,balL. 1\050 I wide. 2 no, halls,

l\.uns

Gibbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55
~Jesson /3
1{·oss 20

Hawlins 20

Campbell ,............... I)

Bond.................... 3')
Horton .. .. .. . . .. .. [2

Gihbs bmded I no,hall, .lesson
l{awlins ! no,ball, Bond 2 \licles,

TIlI,,1

1St Inning:)

J H"1ll C CLerkI', 10 \'iul\'
E. F (;. I 11"".10 \Iiller '
G L C"k, 1> \'Ieal\'
R \\' . h \'ic"n'
A. H c and 10 \'le",,\
c. H. Cole. 1J \Iiller '
Ha\llins, 1J \]'lln
\1' S. J-Tnrwn. C \'IC(l'\' 1J \Itller
D. G Campbel]. e ,\ire,', b \'Iean
H, (~. :'Ila,'. e CLerke, h \';e"n'
,\. Ho. Gib'b,. not nllt '

E\lras

T"lall'la\l;d at Sherburne. un Jun;; 6th and/th, tlli~ match I\l'nt
lar b~tter for the School tban was at firq expected. The
\isitors \von the toss and started \vith Green\\av and llarrison
at 11.+0. The former quickly set alJOut lllaki~g runs, and 55
\\'ere added I,efore GrlTl1\\'av \Ias taken at the \\'icket oil'
I\.oss. Captain .-\moy ,,,a\'e a 'great deal of trouble, ,it oring 5 I.

but uthef\vise the School \Yas furtunate in dismissing tbeil
opponents so quickly. The last \vicket added 00 runs, and all
were out for 21" by 2.1.5. ijon<i tuok +and J esson 3 wicket".
Bond and Cole started tbe School innings. but botb \\ ere
'luickly dislnissed. \\'ickets fell rapidly aIld I) "ickeb wen'
down for 20. Eoss and 1 Iorton then got together and made a
splendid stand. Both batsmen hit \\'l:!l and pluckily, the 1U0
going up befort, the partnership '\\as broken, Euss made his
50, 110rton ha\'ing scored +.5 \,hen stumps were drawn.
Score: 12CJ for C. On resuming the ne"t day, 1\.oss took his
"core tu 65 before IJeing dismissed; 110rlon also managed to
H'ach his .')0. \\'ith:3 wickets dm\']] the foJlm\',on \vas "a\ed,
Imt 0]]1\· bv I rUIl. for the last t\\O \\'ickets realised o. At 12.15

the \ isitor~ began the second innings \\'ith a lead of 99 runs.
.-\fter some bard hitting by Greel1\\'ay, llarrison was stumped,
and soon he was fullo\\ed by tbe lirst,]]amed. \\'ho fell to a catch
()jf Jesson. llattersley,Smith made a useful stand \\itb .\irey,
Lmt at length tbe former was stumped oiT Gibb". Lunch was
taken \vith the score 3 for 91.'. The follO\ving batsmen scored
quickly, and the declaration \\as made at I+5 for 5. Tht,
~chool staIled \vith 2+5 to \\in, Bond \\as "oon out, fo!:owed
quickly by ]e5S01', but Homfray and Call' managed to make a
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said the Professor, 'I cannot conceIve ho\\'
yourself to suppose that so great a man as
could write "nonsense" as you choose to

. Li ttle bird,; are feeding
Justice,; with jam,
J<ich in frizzled ham:
I\ich, I sav, in Oysters
Haunting ~'ihac1y cloisters-

That is what I am.'

• Sylvie and IJruno '-Lt'i.l'is C((noli

THE HIGHER CI\lTIClS:\l.

, Great minds like to cloak their meaning from the vulgar
and unappreciative,' the Browningist told her severely.

The captious one suhsided.

, Let me shew YOLl,' s<j.id the Professor. 'It is a political
satire, and quite easy to understand.'

'Perfectly,' said the Browningist. 'a poetical satire as
you say.'

, Please tell me' said the captious one, feeling more and
more snubbed. The Professor adjusted his gold-rimmed
spectacles, cleared his throat, spread his moustaches-be had
hairy projections that made bim \'ery like a walrus. As the
captious one said, it was all you could du to pre\'ent yourself

. from throwing him bloater" to catch in his mouth at hreakfast.
He began:-

'Lewis Canoll was a man of marked republican
sympathies. _\s you will remember, he ingeniously satirizes
absolute monarchy in" .\lice in \Yonderland," by the ridiculous
figure of the queen, and her orders, disregarded as they were
by the executioner. The cat \\hich grinned was the writer
himself, smiling in amusement at the foolisb pomp and
pageantry of the court. The head had llO body, because he
wrote under a 710111 de plullle, and so the real man was inaccessible.
I trust that I make myself clear) ,

, I am trying to understand' said the captious one.

, The same ideas are found in the other books. Both the
knights are foolish; so are the footmen, pampered menials of
a bloated plutocracy. The democratic hatter, the duchess'
cook, and other iigures in the same class. are all put in
favourable lights.'

'Like the "aged, aged man, a-sIttlllg on a gate'"
murmured Captiosa. The Professor frO\\ned. bt:t resumed his
discourse.

'In" Sylvie and Br-uno" a great many social reforms are
considered. Lewis Carroll, in the conversations which he
relates, shews very clearly that his ideas were socialistic,
though he suggests that the poorer classes do not really under
stand what they want. You will remember the mob which
shouted" Less bread! More taxes I" In the hunting of the
Snark-'

The Browningist cut in. 'It is one of the principles of
criticism to come to the point, I am told,'
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1st Innings.

2nd In nings,

60
()(I

Gibhs , .
Jesson .
Hond .
Hawlins

.I esson bowied I no-hall

:\liller .
Yiean' .
IIarri~oJl .
Sinclair .
Thoyts .
C'iel,ion .

:-liller buwled l no-ball, Yicary 2 no-balls.

2nd Innings.

\~icar\- I (l 3
:-lille;' 24 0

:\'elson 24 0

Sheppard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C' (>

Sine lair , .. . . . . . . . . . 20 I

}-Iarrison T 2 0

Airey.. 15

Vicary bowled 3 widC', 2 no balls. Airey I wide, 4

',\bsurd'
you can bring
Le\vis Carroll
term it.'

'I'm so sorry,' apologised the captious one,
like nonsense that I couldn't see the difterence,'
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, Yes, do ~ ' said the captious one.

, \\'ell . said the Professor' though I am not accustomed
to being interrupted ill this \yay,' pOlrpoush': ' I \\'onder ho\\'
they usually d,' interrupt him' -aid the captious one to herself.

TIe llIu"t \\'ant it ('0)' often ,- . qill the timl~ being short

, ,\rs \'ita, longa bre\is' said the 13wwningist. He IS

not usually good 011 the classics. Imt he t1attered'-himself that
his quotatiun was apt this time. Fortunately the Professor
\\'as on his hobby, and could not stop to put him right. Some,
what irritated at being tll,ice interrupted, he \\'ent on \Iith a
rush.

, The stanza correct Iy paraphrased is as follol\s :-

, Secret informers ,gratify the ears of the administrators of
justice, the information conyeyed being connected exclusi\ely
wah the 10\I'er classes,' ,-all this prestissimo at one breath and
ending in a gasp.

The captious one's eyes opened ",-ide; but she could think
of nothing better to say than' 0' '

The BrOll'l1ingist ~miled an appro\'ing, patronising smile.
and murmured something about interpretin a 'the master' :
that i~ his idea of a cLJIllpliment. The l'rofe~~or did not eel' m
()\'enlhf'lmed by it, but proceeded.

. 'The e:-.:pression "Little Birds" can mean nothing but
spIes. or, a~ J said, secret informers. Justices are the repre
sentatil'es of an aristocratic goyernment in a certain direction.
a directIon in \I,hich the tyranny uf that goyernment is most
apparent. "Jam" is put for " desirable matter" of any kind.
-"10\1' in their r[,le of bloated despots they naturally \\'c!come
stealthy information about the oppressec( lower classes, Ilho
arc indicated by:' friuled ham." "oysters "- \yhich according
to DICkens, who IS a very acute obsen-er of human nature are
a regl1lar}eature ?f the cfiet of the very poor,-,-and by" ~hady
clOlsters, by whIch are leant slIch places as the Thames
I~:mbankment; the arches of bridges and viaducts, and other
dark and desolate shelters in which the unhappy creatures ilnd
a home. The discovery of these cases is very plea;;:ant to the
Justices, as the fees there\\,itb connected all 0'0 to swell tbeil
banking acccunt. Fin~lly be concludes \1 ith"'" That is \yhat 1
am," that is to say" There you ha\-e my sentiments, political
attitude. opinion."

'An ingenious stricture said the BrO\ynillgist, . but I
fancy it is \Hong in e\'ery particular, l:nle"s perhaps \yith regard
to the last line. I think it is a pnrely litnan satire.'

The Professor was rude enough !Cl "a\' 'Pooh ! .

. (lh do tell us ! . said Captiosa,

On the strength of this encouragement he ],egan :

'The" Little birds" are inferior poets, contrasted \\,ith
sw-ans, eagles. nightingales. or other C'Ol1lmon synecdoches for
poets.'

The l-'roft,ssor laughed the mirthless lau,coh of a defeated
ri\'a1. The Flro'\ningist calmly pursued.

, .. Justices" are tile san:e as Judges, \I-hlch are critics:
and our I\retched p,l'lasters' Ilith a touch of rancour. Thl~

captious one speculated whL 'flatter their ear~ by producing
verses of the right level of I'apidity. The next three line;;
illustrate the \Ieak points of these \'crses, the rhYl11e~ suggest
ing he)\\- forced arc those of modern poets. "That is \yhat J
am" may mean \I'hat yuu took it to mean. or possibly is a
refle:\ion that. ao; the \Iriter ()f these lines. he is Ilimsc,lf in thl'
same ,·ondemllation.·

lie smiled superciliously. and the 1:-'rofe~~or IIJoked as
calm and cOlllposed as a snml]]('r afternuc)J] Ji\e millLltes before
a thunderstorm: the captious one looked frm]] (>Ill' tu the otller.
half e:-.:pecting a mortal strug,~le.

'\'ery subtle' spluttered the l'rofess,or. looking more
like a 1\-~tlrtIS than eler.

· You arc ell'nT . said Captiosa, apprO\lJ]co ly.

· Oh that's nothin,~,· said the Hrowningist modestly.

· Certainly' said the Professo' nc\'er did three syllables
contain more hittt~r sarcasm.

, \\'hy you han' found two meanings for it, both absolutely
different I .\nd I thought it \yas only l1unsense.' And the
captious one positi\'ely blu~hed. lt \Ia~ when ~he was alone
that she allol\-ed himself to smile,

o.
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THE SPORTS.

The Athletic Sports took place last term on April 6th and
7th. On both days it was fine, though very windy, and there
was a fairly large number of spectators present. The course
was heavy after the rain during the previous night. It is
some time since we had such interesting and good racing.
\\'ilson's time for the hundred yards, some\\-hat helped by the
wind, was excellent. Both the High and the Broad Jumps
were good, and hut for the very soft take-off would ha\-e been
still better. It was unfortunate that Ross, winning the
, Bung' for the fourth time, should have failed, for the fIrst
time, to throw o\-er a hundred yards. Among the Juniors,
both Carey and Bewes ran very well, and their great struggle
in the Half-l\Iile race ended fittingly in a dead heat. Out of
the sixteen ditTerent events no less than ten were an impro\'e
ment on last year. The time of the Mile was also better than
that of late years, but it is some time since it was run under
the five minutes. The Cup for most first prizes went this year to
~. J. \Yilliams, and the School House for the seventh time in
succession annexed the House Cup. The prizes were
presented on the I-lead :\laster's lawn by :\Irs, Blanch.

The following were the officials :---JlIdges, :'Ilr. \\'ilson and
l\Ir, Hoc1gson. ;.... tarter, :\lr. Carey. Rt/era, The Eev. C. O.
Be\'an. Time-Impel'S, l\Ir. King and 1\1r. Bell. Ster.,w·ds,
A. H. Ross, N. j. \Yilliams, A. :\1. Greathead, E. H. \Vilson,
j. Homfray, E. G. Venning, K. Langaard, P. E. Rebbeck,
_-\. G. Crichton, G. L. Cole, H. S. Scott, G. C. Catt, O.
Parry-Jones, R. M. \\'hite. Captain of t!lt GaJl/es, A. H.
Ross.

Stapleehases. Run March 23rd. The course this year was
over the meadows lying between Pinford Lane and the
f{ailway. From the spectators' point of view the change
from the old Steeplechase course was a welcome one, as
the race could be seen almost from start to finish.

SmioJ' Race. Twenty-nine starters. After a scramble at the
first hedge, Hornidge and Haynes led the \\ay, followed
closely by Gater, who took the lead shortly afterwards. Half
way round the course, Gater, Haynes and Baddeley were close
together, well in front of the rest. The two former gradually
drew away and kept together until the last fence, after which
Gater, who was the fresher of the two, went ahead and won

by IS yards. Rather more than that distance separated
second and third.

1st (10) C. H. Gater (a); 2nd Coi) S. H. Haynes (d): 3rd
(2) S. E. Baddeley (<11.

.]/Il1ior 1t'<1((. Sixteen starters. Eun o\'er a shortened
portion of tht, Senior ~~ourse. Lp to the last fence Foley was
leading easily and looked like \\'inning. In the run-m, how
ever, Sanctuary, coming up "'ith a splendid sprint, caught him
dead beat a few yards from the winning-post, and won after
an excellent Ilnish. Third some way behind.

1st (6) C. T. Sanctuary (a): 2nd U) \\'. B. Foley (a);
3rc1 (I) H. S. Symonds (a).

7'l1C POlllt,ta-Poillt, run "larch 30th, \\'as won by King's (13
points), Bell's (23 points) being second and \Yilson's (2+
points) third.

1st, O. Parry-Jones (j); 2nd, S. H. Haynes (d); 3rd,
H. G. Rutherfurd (f).

T11C 1'dilc. Run April +th. Of the seventeen starters,
Adams, Parry- lones, Knox and Homfray led the way_ Half
way round :\dclms had obtained a good lead, Haynes running
into second place. _\t tbe end of the first lap _\dams, running
strongly, was leading by six yards, with Haynes, Parry-Jones
and Ross close together. Ha\'ing made a Qood pace for the
first quarter, ,\dams at once dropped ont. The lead was then
taken by 1\.oss and soon afterwards by Gater. They were
together opposite the pa\'ilion, ,,-ell ahead of the rest of the
field, and at the end of the second lap were leading by ten
yards from Flaynes and Bartleet. The same order was main
tained until half-way round the third lap, \\'hen Gater gradually
went ahead of Eoss. The pace was now extremely slO\\' ,
largely owing to tb'C strong \\-ind blowing across the ground.
Bartleet came up strongly in the straight, passed Haynes and
Ross, and the end of the tbird round saw C;ater. Bartleet and
Haynes close together. Bartleet still kept up his effort and
went to the front for a short distance, only to be passed by
Gater and Baddeley, the latter of whom had up to now been
running well within himself. Opposite the pa\'ilion the two
last-mentioned were leading, with Haynes close up and Ross
not far behind. The finish was splendid. Baddeley forged
ahead on entering the straight, but Haynes and Ross, spurting
past Gater, gradually drew up to him, and amid great excite
ment Ross beat Haynes on the post by inches, and just failed
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to catch Baddeley by a foot. Gater kept goir.g to the end
and was only the same distance behind Haynes for third place.

1st (IQ) S. E. Baddeley (a); 2nd (5) A. H. Ross (a); 3rd
(2) S. H. Haynes (d).

Time 5 mins. 7K secs.
(Sherborne Record, 189 r, \Y. E. Lutyens, +mins. H secs.)

FIRST DAY.

llalllViile (under 16). A large field of 30 starters. .:\fter
a scrambling start, Dow, Hodges and Terry showed to the
front. Opposite the pavilion Carey and vVildman joined the
leaders, Dow fell back, and at the end of the lap Terry,
Hod'i'es and Carey were close together in the order named.
Carey now went ahead and the pace became slow up the hill
against the wind. \Vildman, running well, passed Terry
opposite the paVIlion and drew up on Carey, but in spite of a
capital effort down the straight, failed to get up to him by
se\'en yards, and Carey repeated his victory of last year.
Terry was third about IQ yards behind \Vildman. The time
was very creditable.

rst (6) C. O'D. Carey (j); 2nd (3) T. B. Wildman (b).
Time 2 mins. 23A secs.

(] unior Record, 1896, J. H. Cross, 2 mins. r8 secs.)

Quarter-Mile (open). Rutherfurd led from the start, but
after the first turn Ross took the lead, and the race lay between
them. On entering the straight Ross was two yards ahead.
\Yithout much effort he increased his lead and won comfort
ably by seven yards. Same distance bet\\'een second and
third.

Ist (IQ) A. H. Ross (a): 2nd (5) H. G. Rutherfurd (j) :
3rd (2) S. E. Baddeley (11).

Time 58! secs.
(Sherborne Record, ISSI, R. P. Ellis, S2~ secs.)

High Jump (open). A good jump considering the very
soft take-ofT. Langaard was three inches short of the winner.

1st (8) N. J. Williams; 2nd (4) K. Langaard (c).

Height Sft. 4in.

(Sherborne Record, 1890, E. D. Swanwick, S ft. 6t in.)

Tlie Sliil'iilll'lIiall.

Throlcillf.; the Crieket Bal! (open). The wind was favour
able, but the reslllt disappointing, seeing that for the last three
years Ross had each year impro\'ed on his previous throw.
Campbell threw ~() yards.

ISt (8) .\ H. Ross (a): 2nd (4) D. G. Campbell (d).

Distance (1) yards r Et. 3 in.
Sherborne 1\C'cord. 1872. \\'. H. (~ame, r I() ymds It in.)

220 }'ol'ds (under 141. From a good start, Tucker soon
went to the front, zmcl at the turn was three yards ahead of
Douglas. :"Jearing the winning-post Tucker increased his lead
and won easily by six yards.

Ist (4) T. C. Tucker (aj: 2ncl (2) H. Dougla,.

Time 30:,: secs.

(Junior Record, 18C)8, D. Upjohn. 28~ secs.)

Half-Mile (open). A large number of runners. Adams
led from the start, and set the pace for the first lap, leading at
the end of it by twelve yarcls in front of Gater, \V);Jd and
Haynes, who ,,-ere close together. Soon after entering on the
second ronncl, Gater passed AcI~UT1S, who fell out, ancl, joined
by Baddeley, drew away from the rest of the held. Rut!?er
furd ran into third place, with Haynes coming up beh1l1d.
Opposite the pa\'ilion Bacldeley caught and passed Gater, ancl,
although the latter made great efforts clown the straight, he
could not reduce Baddeley's lead of seven yards, by which he
won. An exciting finish took place for third place, Haynes,
by a good spurt, just passing Rutherfurd on the post.

1st (10) S. E. Baddeley (aj: 2nd (6) C. H. Gater (aj;
3rd (2) S. H. Haynes (dj.

Time 2 mins. I 9~ secs.
(Sherborne Record, 1902, \V'. T. Ross, 2 mins. 17 secs.)

High Jump (under 10). Napier and Symes were left in to
decide the issue, and, after a long struggle, Napier was beaten
by an inch.

1st (6) A. L. Symes (bj; 2nd (3) W. Napier (dj.

Height 4 ft. 7 in.
(Junior Record, 1887, H. R. Bond 4 ft. n~ ins.)
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Half-J/file Halldica!'. The race was void of interest. The
short-handicapped ones made a mistake in dropping out in the
first lap owing to the crush. Had thev waited, they would
have found a clear course for the second round. As it \vas,
Ley, taking the lead on entering the last bp, was ne\'cr passed
and won as he liked. Bennett ran into second place opposite
the pa\'ilion and finished some \\ay ahead of Haynes. .\ poor
race.

1st, C. E. Ley (c) (roo yards): 2nd, :\1. C. I3ennett (j)
(00 yards); 3rd, C. ,\. IIaynes (d) (130 yarcls).

SECOl\'[) DAY.
Bruad .hllll!'. U nfortunatel v the take-ofT \\'as \'en' soft

and afforded no foot-hold. Horton jumped 17 ft. 9 in. '

]st (8) N. J. \\'illiams; 2nd (+) \\'. S. Borton (a).

Distance 19ft. 6 in.

(Sherborne Eecord. 1890. S. F. l-Jawley-Eclwards, 20 ft. 01 in.)

P/ltti/lg tlie fl eiglit. The \\inner improYed on his last
year's winning pnt. Crichton was about three feet short.

]st (8) K. Langaard (c); 2nd, ,\. G. Crichton (a).

Distance 30 ft. I I ins.

(Sherborne Record, ] C. F. Stanger-Leathes, 33 ft. 7~ mS.1

Quarter-Milt (under 16), .\ capital race. The struggle
between Bewes and Carey began from the \'ery start. First
Carey was slightly 8.head, then opposite the pavilion Eewes
took the lead. Entering the straight run-in, Carey was t\\O
yards behind. All the way dm\'ll a ding-dong race ensued.
Opposite the enclosnre Hewes \\'as nearly a yard ili front and
it looked as if he must ",in. However. just on the post Care)'
threw himself on to the tape, and all exciting race ended in a
dead heat.

Dead heat. H. T. Be\\'es (a) (+1), and C. O·D. Carey
(+1)·

100 Yards (Preparatory School). The four runners. jeft
in for the final heat, kept in a line all the way down, and, after
a good race, Baxter won by a foot. ,\ few inches separated
second and third.

1st, Baxter; 2nd, Young.
Time ';:2 .~ secs.

lOO }'ards loperll, .\]] ,~Ol "if" to~elher to a capital start ancl
came away with a tremendous pan'. Half-\\ay clown \\'ilson
drew sliglltly ahead \"ith ,\dams, Ross and 1\nox in a J,ine
together. For the last twenty yards h,nox was pressmg
\Vilsol1 \'erv hard. bnt lhe lalter was not to be beaten and \\'on
bv two feet~ Both ,\d;\lu:-; and Eoss kept lip the fast pace to
tl~e cnd and I\nDx DIlh- managed to recei\'e second place by a
few inches, The tilllC' \\;Ie pxn:llent.

I~t (ro) 1\, H. \\il~on (al: 2nd .5) J. ]\.nox 1').
Time I sec~.

(~herllorne }\CCDrcl. 1:'7:', L. \\'atkin~,] sel>.)

fIVI)i.','I!" il'l Cn,i,-Ii /)all (uncleI' 1.5). .\ poor thro\\.

I~t (I)) 1\. :\Illlray (a): 2nd (3) T. C. Tucker (<I).

Ui~lance Ill} yds. 6 in~.

(Junior I\.ecord, ]Odl, H. P. Pritchard, <)() yds. 7 ins.)

HI/rdles (open). \\'illiams led from the start and \\on as
he liked. 131'0'\'11 jumped with some style. A poor race.

]st (10) :\. J. \\iJliams: 2nd (.5) C. .\, IJro\\'n.

Time Id sec~.

(Sherborne 1\.ecord, 10<)''"'' G.1\.. Gamier. j 7 sec~.)

:no 1 <lrds (optn). (Jut uf a large field, I\oss shm\ed to
the front from the start and \vas leading till half-way. \\'ilson
then made a splendid errort and gradually \\earing him down,
overtook him. But 1\05S \\'as 110t done \\itb \'el, and. sticking
to it to the tlnish, \\'a~ only [leaten by a y<{rd. Adams was
third some yard~ behind.

1st (0) 1\.. H. \\'ilson (iI): wd \+) A. H. f\.oss (iI).

Ti me 2+!, secs.

Sherborne l{ecorcl. I A. J. Crawford, 23g sec".

l/I/rdles (under IS)' nrown led all the way and won by
ten yards. Smith and \\right made a good race of it for
second place, Smith winning by a yard.

1st (6) O. Bro\\n; 2nd (3) J. C. Smith (f).
Time Igl secs.

Junior Hecord, 18g<), C. D. Lacey, ICjg secs.
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100 Yards (under 1.5). cl good race from start to finish.
All got off together to a good start. Smith then drew ahead
and twenty yards from home looked like winning easily.
Sanctuary came up strongly at the finish, gained on Smith,
hlIl could not quite manage to pass him and \\'as heaten by a
foot.

1st (6) C. ;\1. Smith (,;); 2nd (3) c. T. Sanctuary (a).

Time I I } secs.

(J unior l:\.ecord, 1878, J. Buchanan, I I~' secs. J

COllsolatioll Rare (open). 1st. O. Parry-Jones: 2nd, J. ~.

Bertram.

COllso/atioll Race (under 1.5). I:it, I{. I-I. Hornidge; 2nd,

F. C. Staley.

Challenge Cup ior the greate"t number of First Prizes,
,,'VII by N. J. Williams.

House Challenge Cup for greatest number of marks in
ill Sports. Wall by School House (,\. H. Ross).

Cballenge Cup tor Senior Steeplechase,i"()ll bv C. 11.
l~ater (a).

Challenge Cup for Junior Steeplechase. 1,'011 /'Y C. T.
Sanctuary (a).

House Challenge Cup fur Puint-to-Point, [;'VIi by King's
(0. Parry-Jones). '

Challenge Cup for the )Iile,i,'ull by S. E. l3addeley (a).

Challenge Cup for the Hali-:\Iile, i,'OII by S. E.
Baddeley (a).

Challenge Cup fur the; Senior Quarter-Mile, i,OIl by A. H.
[tOSS (a).

Challenge Cup for tbe Junior (Juarter-l\Iile, WOll Dy H. T.
Bewes (a) and C. O'D. Carey (f).

House Challenge Cup for Senior Cricket, i,'OIl by King's
(1'. Smith, Capt.)

House Challenge Cup tor Junior Cricket, ,11011 by King's
0. 'Ililligan, CapL)

Challenge Cup for best Batting. ,I'OIl b)' T. Lang (b).

Challenge Cup ior I,est IJowling,i,'cll by R \V. F .
.lesson (d).

Challenge Cup for best Fidding, Wall by P. Snlith (1).

[-louse Challenge Cup fur Senior FuotLJall, IliUIl by School
House (.\. H. Ross, Capl.)

House Challegne Cup for Junior Football, 11'/111 l)y h:in:-;'s
(A. Northey, Capt.)

House Challenge Cup for Thirds Football, I,on Dy Wild
man's (1'. B. Wildman, Capt.)

House Challenge Cup for Drop and Place Kicking, "'011

by King's (E. G. Venning and J. Knox).

House Challenge Cup for Gymnasiulll, wall by King'o,
(c. 0']). Carey, Capt.)

Challenge Cup for Senior Gymnasium, "1011 by D. Bennett (a).

Challenge Cup for Junior GymnasiullI,wull bv C. 0'0.
Carey (f)

House Challenge Cup for Fives, Wall by King's (E. (J.
Venning).

Challenge Cup for Fives, ZiIOIl by C. O'D. Carey (f).

Prize for Senior Doubles, Fives, WOll by E. G.
Venning (f) and H. G. I\.utherfurd (().

Prize for Senior Singles, Fives, WOII by J. Knox (j).

Prize for Junior Doubles, Fives, Wall by C. 0' D. Carey U)
and C. G. Blackburne (b).

Prize for Junior Singles, Fives,woll by C. O'D. Carey (f).
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The follo\\~inl:: is the Table of .:\Ja,rks obtained bv :he
different Houses, the Schuol House dl\'1c111lg by t \\ O.

SCHOOL ::\EWS,

,5 10 4 Cl
.2 10 10

10,

\\'e fell that Old Shirburnians should know that Sergt.
l\Iajor Foulkes, who has been Instructor of the Schoul RiHe
Corps for so many years, is retiring at the end of t he term.

1St .\:\'.-C. L. Colt I,a).: \\'. S. Horlon (a),

2nd .\.\'.-.\. E. Gibbs (11): H. G. :\lay (d).

The following have been gi \'en their colours:

Thc follO\vin~ left last term:

R, Gale (In, \'1.: C. H. ,\.clams IC), VI. 2nd X\~. ; E. G,
\~ennin~ ( . .\.\'; I\.. H. \Vilson (aj. XV.: A.
::\ortiJey f). 2ud X\'.; J. l\.oper (<I). 2nd XV.:
S. E. J;adcleley (a). 2nd XV.; D. Hullen
2nd .\.V .

:\11. hing has brought Ollt his' l\Iyths frum Pindar,
chosen and edited \vith the aim, 'unlike that of most editors of
school books, of stimulating the imagination.' The book
which is beautifully illustrated \\ith photographs of Greek
statuary, has been \ery fa\~ourably recei\ ed l,y the critics.
(Bell 2 1 6).

On :\Iay I rth the; Cadet Corp~ to;,)k part in the CCITllluny
of ull\'eiling thc memorial IJl~ass, \\hich has been placed it! the
.\.bbe\', bearin,'-:' the names of the officers and men uf the
2nd J~attaholl Dorset Regiment, who Jost their ii\~es in Suuth
Africa.
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An account of the Easter Concert will appear in the next

issue of the Shirburnian.



\\'ith only three memhers of last year's sllccessflll Ele\'cn
left to us, :'Ifr, Tapsfield has ;1. difficult task hefore him in
p\lttin,c: a good team into the tielcl, The three are Cronsl:a\\,
\dlO succeeds to the Captaincy: Foley, mi" and Carey, m1.

()ur li:-.tures \\·ith other Schuols are as follo\\'s :.-

.I une 30, Y. Bruton .I uniors,
July 12, v. Connaught House, \\'eYl1louth (:\Ir. :\Iorgan's).

July 19, \. Cleveland House, \\'eymouth (:\Ir. Se\vell's).

The Bruton and Cle\eland House matches will be played
on our ground, and \ve play COllnaught House at \\'eymouth.

:q6 The Sh 11'/;111'111<111.

P]{EPAl\.ATORY SCHOOL.

Tlze ,·.;Iur/nall/oll,

Swanwick --. Norton, .\t St. Mark's Church. :\orth
,\ udley, :-otreet, Eric Dray ton, son of 1\1 r, and Mrs.' H.ussell
Swall\\'lck, to Margery Eleanor, daughter of :\Ir. and Mrs.
Robert Norton, of 31. Green-street, Park-lane, on 25 th l\lay,

, .\ marriage has been arranged bet\\een :\Ir. \V. Harnard
h.n~!Jel, ,of ~2, Ta\'istock-sq llare, and (; ladys :'IIaude, only
dallbhtel of 1\Ir. ,md :'IllS. Charles H. Ommaney, of Abdale.
HattJeld, Herts .

..\. J Cra\dord, Exeter College, Oxford, and F. \V. T.
\Valthman, \ \orcester College, have taken their l\I.A. degree..---J. 1\'1. Fletc!ler, Oriel, has taken a tirst class in classical
moderations.

O.S. 0: E \ VS.

l\I ARRL\GES.

\\'yatt-Smith --- Crane: On the 30th ,\pril, at C~rist

Church, Lancaster-gate. \\., by the Rev. H. Cronshaw, \ lcar
of St. Stephen's, \Vestbourne-park, Adam \\'yatt, second son
of the late Frank Hargrave \Vyatt-Smith, to Eya Lettsom,
younge;;t daughter of the late Edward Crane, of Buenos Aires.

Borradaile-\\'ilson. On the 4th March, at the Church
of St. Mark, Salt Spring Island, British Columbia, Ernest
Geor<Ye, second son of the Rev. Ernest Borradaile, J.P., of
Castl~ House, Mere, \\'ilts, to Florence l\Iuriel, youngest
dauuhter of the l\.ev. E. F. \\'ilson, Vicar of St. Mark's, Salt
Sprf11g Island.

Leeds--Kilbourne. On the 14th April, at the Cathedral
of St. John the Divine, N ell' York, Capt. Thomas Louis
Leeds, Indian ,\rmy, to Clara Guion, daughter of Col. Henry
Sayles Kilbourne, c.s. ,\rmy.

Lonsdale-Goldsmith. At St. Saviour's, Eastbourne,
Capt. Philip Lonsdale, East Lancashire Regiment, to Florence
:'IIabel Goldsmith, of 7, Jevington-gardens, Eastbourne.

S. Turner, Caius. has passed the mathematical tripos,
part I.. with honours.

F. C. S. Care)' has p,issed a special examination in music
for the B.A. degree, part I!.

P. \V. Lo\\'. \\'orcester, !la,: been playing water polo for
Oxford University.

T " E. J. Ball1~)erger is Honorary Secretary of the Oxford
Unl\ersrty IJoxmg and Fencing Club.

\\". T. Pott, Universit;" has been playing tennis for his
college and for the Oxford 11[st and second Sixes.

G. L. Ollivier \\011 the h,igh jump at Sit. 4in , in the
R.l\I..\. sports, and was second m the competition with :-iand
hurst.

The Rev. H. A. Tudur, 1\I..\., has been appointed Vicar
of Shottermill, Haslemere.

The Rev. E. H. Genge has been appointed Rector of
Lilley, Luton.



Tlit S'liil'iJltrlliali.

Capt. \\'. C. H. Banhury, from the Indian Army, has
b~cn appointed captain in the 1\oya] Scots Lothian Regiment.

Lleut.-Co1. C. \\'. S. Hallt'tt. 1\o\al Scut:-; Lothian I\cgi

Illt'llt. to he colone1.

Indian .\rnl\: Capt. .\. le C. Jacoh. D.S.O .. to he m'lJ ur .
(;. T. I;. II(·~t. from I\o\al .-\nillen' tu be lieutenant.
:\IaJor \ \'. \ \'. Bat tisconi be has reti'red from the sen'ice.

+tl1 Battalion Glo\lceqer Re,c::iment: .-\. \\'. P. Little to

I'e second lieutenant.

);re\et-:I!'llur F. E. lIicks. 21,d );attalion Ilan!IJshire
Ee~ill1ent. ic ell1jJluyed with the :\laccdonian Cendarmerie.

U. Pick ha" been appointed surgeon in His :\Iajesty's

theet,

C, F. :--tangcr-Lcathes is a member of the Uriti ... h HL1:,JIY
:\\' .. \\lm'h has gO:l" to play in :\e\\' Zealand.

The following han.: heen playing cricket :

\\. T. Russ for :\Ierton College.
1\. J. 1\amberger I for \ \' orcester College.
j, 11. l\o\\l\1an ,
P. I!. \\'ilson for Uriel College
H. :\1. (~rce',lhill for DOL'et.
T. Lang f,)r I\eading.
C. .\. (;orclon for the \\'ilb \\'andereb.

Second-Lieut. S. C. Douglas has heen appointed tu
H.:\1.S. Cressy, of the China Squadron.

The Ee\'. H. Costle) -\ \'hite is a lieutenant in the Rughy

Schuul 1\ ifk Corps.

R. _-\. Briggs. 1'.1\..1.1'>"\ .. has published' Homes for the

Country.'

G. G. Coultan has published' Les .\dventures d·'Clysse.'
;
~

~bittlartl·

BE\TTL- -On the +th inst., at Bowdale.

Enniscortlly, Capt. Da\id LoniieldBeatty

(late oi the +th Hussars), of BorodaJe and

Bilton Park. Rugby, aged 63 (I1-i57-18lio),

FE:\L>\I.L.--On the 21St inst., at Barah,

Chakia, India, suddenly. \\'alter FfolliotL

youngest son of the I\.e\'. C. B. and \Irs.

Fendall, Halton Hill, \\'il'dlesham. a,~'ed 31i

(1'382-1,'1,87 \\'ils.)

H]( ;fDl 0 IZI: .H_, \ t I-I ar(li1lro\\'. ,\ Iurn h ms[

road. Bournemouth. on ,\pril qth, 190+.

Nathaniel Janis Highmore. :\I.D.. late of

llradford,on,A\'on, aged 02 (1831-[837')

-/------------1
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Yours truly,

PAX

CORRESPOi\DENCE.

To the Editor of the Shi, /'u""",,,

Dear Sir,
Verily correspondence. is vain,. nor do any, regard aught that is written

heneath this heading It IS 110\\ SIX months Sll1ce I wrote to POll1t ont the
cninrr need of codification in the Gcse of School rulb, ani yet on!\.' one
srr;alrsection of these rules, that referring to ·luck·up,' h"s been pubhshed
officiallv, If this is the beginning of a geneml revision and publication,
all honour to its alllhors and may they succeed and prosper! If not, \lhen
will cease the farce of having rules not meant to be obeyed, and unanthor
ized regulations rigidly enforced)

In hope, but not in confidence, I remain,

CHAIWNDAS,

De"r Sir.
:\1,,\ I ask wh v the 2nd XL is alnHbt entirely neglected' \\'h)' are

there no 2nd XL nlatches at ,,11 now;
Does not si" d,n's a \\eek compulsory cricket tend to make one stale

and ~ic)\ of the gan1e ?
Could there not he one ,by otf a \leek for those who don't \\ant to

to play)
Finalh', wIn (lon't the lc)\\,er games have t}leregulation SIze crea~e:-,

Yours truly,
Xyz.

Dear :'vIr, Editor,
Would it not be an excellent thing to have a School Tuck Shop in the

p"dlion) It would, I am sure, increase the income of the Games' Fund
Yours truly,

G

Dear Sir,
\Vould it not be possible to settle for next term, about colours playin,g

on the Leagues) Last year one or two people playmg m the X\
played on the Leagues as \vell,

Dear Mr, Editor,

Why should not the Swimming Races be timed, and started by pistol)
I think this would help to prevent false starts, Are not too many marks
given for diving, in the Swimming Cup, compared with those gi\'en for
swimming?

Yours truly,

)lYl\1PH

Dear Sir,

:'vIigbt I ask through the medium of these columns \I'hy library keys
are no longer issued to members of the yIth Form' Is this through
somebody's negligence of duty, or has this ancient privilege been
cancelled?

Yours etc"

STUDIOSUS SEXTGS,

Dear Sir,

There has heen some incon\'enience of late owing to the badly defined
body of . privileged persons,' Are 1st XI nets allowed to bathe after
cricket now, as they used to be' Also, are players on the' upper'
allowed to do likewise after an ' upper') If they are not allowed to bathe
after cricket, they are completely robbed of any opportunity of doing so,
since they refrain from bathing at one o'clock tor fear of spoiling their
•eye' for cricket \\'ith the usual apologies,

I remain, yours faithfully,

'O)lE OF THE GREA T UNWASHED

NOTICE.

The ,\thletic Editor \vishes House Captains to make
themselves responsible {or all the accounts of their house
matches (except the senior and junior finals) that are to
appear in the ShirbIfYJziaJl. These should be sent in as soon as
pOssible.
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The Editor ackno\\lcd~es \\ith thanks the receipt of
the follm\'inc:; contem poraries :-B/lllldcihall, lJ rita 11 11 ia ,Callfllal'iall.
Cal'/l/llsil111 (2). C'itl' ot LOlldoll School JJ'I:;a3illl', Chffolliall,
[)oi'oriall, Ehzilbe/izall, Fd,!ediall, [Jai/ITbllJ'iiUI, Lallcill:;' CO!!!':;f
JJI1;:a3ille, Lorctf,;lli,ul (31, ,\1 ,'I'/il/ I riall ',.2), .1111/ JJi!! School
.1Jilgacill(, Oi!sd, Hod/elall, .';f. ,'IlIdre:,'" College .11a",I::llIf, Sf .
.11ichac!'s (',J!!(:;!' J/il;:a::;JIC, TI1/l hl'id;:il1 11 , flcilill"follil1l1,'

School House (a); \\'ildman's (b); \Vilson's (c); Bell's (d);
l\.ing's (i).
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